Ahstraet--M6ssbauer spectra of 9 glauconite samples from Upper Cretaceous and Lower Tertiary strata in the South Island of New Zealand contain a broad shoulder due to low intensity absorption continuous between 1.0 and 2.5 mm/sec when the absorber is at room temperature; the shoulder is absent, and sharp peaks are apparent in spectra taken with the absorber at 80~ The data suggest that electron transfer occurs between adjacent Fe 3+ and Fe z+ ions at room temperature. The low temperature spectra indicate that all Fe in the glauconites is in octahedral coordination. Fe z+ and Fe z+ ions occur in both cis and trans sites; Fe z+ shows a strong preference for cis sites whereas Fe 2+ shows an even stronger preference for trans sites.
INTRODUCTION
The M6ssbauer technique uses nuclear gamma resonance to produce absorption spectra which are sensitive to interactions between the nucleus and the extranuclear electric and magnetic fields. In its most basic form, the technique indicates the relative occupancies of different lattice sites by absorber atoms in different oxidation states, the presence of certain defects or distortions in the crystal structure, and the variability (if any) in the oxidation state of the absorber atoms. This paper amplifies earlier studies by M/Sssbauer analysis of the sedimentary mineral glauconite (cf. Rolf et al., 1977; Rozenson and Heller-Kallai, 1978) .
In this paper the term glauconite is restricted to greenish iron-and potassium-rich hydrated aluminophyllosilicates with 2:1 layer lattices; there may be a high proportion of expandable layers, but the nonexpandable components must be illitic (McRae, 1972) . The presence of glauconite has been widely used as an indicator of paleoenvironments, and the conditions under which it forms have been summarized by many authors (e.g., Cloud, 1955; Burst, 1958a Burst, , 1958b McRae, 1972) although the chemistry of glauconite genesis re- Figure 1 . Location map for sampled outcrops, South Island, New Zealand, UC numbers refer to samples stored in the Geology Department, University of Canterbury, whence details on location and stratigraphy can be obtained.
ground intensity (h and b have the same arbitrary length units). In combination, the disorder coefficient and the % expandable layers determine the crystallinity class of each glauconite sample (see Table 1 ).
Chemical analyses of all samples (see Table 2 ) were performed by X-ray fluorescence techniques, and the total water content of the samples was determined as a percent weight loss on firing to 700~ for 1 hr, after correcting for Fe 2+ oxidation. Differential thermal analysis curves for glauconite (Grim, 1968; McConchie and Lewis, 1978) show that essentially all dehydration and dehydroxylation ceased by this temperature and that structural changes took place at higher temperatures. The Fe2+/Fe z+ ratio was determined from the M6ss-bauer spectra of the glauconites using relative peak areas; wet chemical methods were not used because if charge transfers occur in glauconites at room temperature, as suggested by the Mrssbauer spectra taken in this study, then changes in the Fe2+/Fe 3+ ratio may occur during wet chemical analyses.
MOssbauer analysis
Specimens for M6ssbauer analysis were prepared by grinding a subsample of the glauconite extract to <5 p.m, mixing it with a boric acid binder to an iron concentration of 10 mg/cmL and pressing the mixture into a steel ring under a pressure of 1500 kg/cm 2. Further spectra were taken from subsamples of UC8458 which Figure 2 . M6ssbauer spectra of selected glauconites taken at room temperature. The curves are smoothed lines drawn through the data points; they are not fitted sets of peaks with Lorentzian shapes. Spectra taken at room temperatures are not used to determine the parameters of the M6ssbauer peaks (see text). [All velocities are relative to natural Fe (U.S. National Bureau of Standards absorber No. 1541). No scale is given for the ordinate axis because with deblackened data the ordinate represents absorption probability which is dimensionless; the scale is the same for all samples.] were pretreated as follows: (1) One subsample was leached by boiling in 10% HC1. (2) Another subsample, treated as in (1), was left standing for 1 month in a concentrated solution containing 57Fe2+ and K +.
Subsequent analyses employed a horizontally aligned M6ssbauer apparatus with a linear drive system, used in a constant acceleration mode. The source used was Co 57 in rhodium, with a line width of 0.108 mm/sec and an f (recoilless fraction) value of 0.78. Standardization was with respect to natural Fe at 298~ and all isomer shifts are so reported in this paper. The background correction factor was determined using a 1.5 • 10 -4 m thick Cu filter which absorbs all 6 KeV X-rays and all 14.4 KeV y-rays while passing 95.25% of the 122 KeV and 136 KeV y-rays. The spectra of all samples were recorded with the absorber temperature held at 80 -+ I~ using a Ricor (Type MCH-5) cryostat. In addition, the spectra of 4 samples (UC8456, UC8458, UC8481, and UC8521) were recorded with the absorber at room temperature.
The first stage of computer analysis of the raw data involved deblackening the data using the method of Dibar Ure and Flinn (1971) to remove the source line width; this process also removes distortions in peak Triplehorn (1966) and McConchie (1978) .
3 For definition of the disorder coefficient (DC) see text. 4 Crystallographic classification of the glauconites using the method of Burst (1958a) . 5 1 = ordered; DC ~< 0.25. 2a = moderately disordered; 0.25 < DC ~< 0.5, % expandable layers < 40%. 2b = extremely disordered; DC > 0.5, % expandable layers < 40%. 3 = interlayered: % expandable layers > 40% (after McConchie, 1978) . amplitudes and areas caused by saturation. The resulting lines are narrower by about 0.1 mm/sec, and spectral resolution is thus greatly improved. In the second stage, ideal pairs of Lorentzian curves were fitted to the deblackened experimental data (Figure 4 ). The fitting program was designed to provide a minimum value for X 2 but because the deblackening process applied a smoothing correction (see Dibar Ure and Flinn, 1971) and refined the raw data, the numerical value of X 2 for the comparison of the experimental data and the fitted curves is not an adequate indicator of goodness of fit. Hence, goodness of fit must be determined by visual examination of the relationship between the deblackened experimental data and the fitted curves (see Figure  3) . Finally, the deblackened experimental data and the calculated fit were plotted on a graph (Figure 4) , and the computed curve parameters were tabulated (Table   3 ). . M6ssbauer spectrum of sample UC8495 (deblackened data) showing individual quadrupole doublets as fitted to the deblackened data curves. For the parameters of the quadrupole doublets P1, P2, P3, and P4 see Table 3 .
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RESULTS
Effect of absorber temperature on peak resolution
Most previous M6ssbauer work with glauconite (Hofmann et al., 1967; Weaver et al., 1967; Taylor et al., 1968; Annersten, 1975; Raclavasky et al., 1975) was carried out with the absorber at room temperature. These spectra showed, in addition to the major peaks, a region of continuous low intensity absorption (absorption shoulder) between approximately 1.0 and 2.5 mrn/sec; the shoulder can not be satisfactorily fitted to peaks with Lorentzian form unless unrealistically high line widths are used. Spectra taken under the same conditions in this study ( Figure 2 ) showed the presence of a similar absorption shoulder. By analogy with patterns found for ilvaite (Heilman et al., 1977) and some synthetic spinels (Lotgering and Van Diepen, 1976) , the flat shoulder suggests that some Fe in glauconite may have a variable oxidation state. To test this possibility, the analyses were repeated with the absorber held at 80 + I~ At this lower temperature the absorption shoulder disappeared, and the peaks showed a more symmetrical configuration (see Figure 3 ) as previously noted by Rolf et al. (1977) . The exceptionally high line widths of 1.37 mm/sec (noted by Rozenson and Heller-Kallai, 1978) for some Fe ~+ doublets also disappeared at low temperature, because they represent the absorption shoulder and not a true absorption peak. The difference in spectral form which resulted from the change in absorber temperature is very marked and may explain the observation that while a good fit can be obtained for deblackened data recorded at the lower temperature, the same is not true for data recorded at room temperature. Because the presence of the absorption shoulder on spectra taken with the absorber at room temperature prevents good fits being obtained for the Fe 2+ peaks, the parameters for peaks fitted to room temperature spectra are of questionable interpretative value and are excluded from the following discussion. It thus appears that at room temperature an Fe 2+ ion may lose an electron to an adjacent Fe 3+ ion, resulting in a reversal of their oxidation states, but that such charge transfer does not occur at 80~ It is possible that the absorption shoulder observed in room-temperature Mrssbauer spectra of glauconite is due to some form of temporary relocation of electrons (from Fe ions), without actual transfer to other Fe ions. However, electron transfer between ions with differing oxidation states is the more likely explanation because: (1) the zone between adjacent octahedral cations has the lowest electron density, hence the lowest energy barrier to electron movement (oxygens of the octahedral and tetrahedral sheets provide a charge barrier to intersheet electron movement); and (2) Fe z+ ions can be oxidized to Fe 3+ during or after being taken into the glauconite crystal (see below), a process which must involve electron transfer. It is also probable that charge transfers between Fe 3+ and Fe z+ can occur without having a significant effect on the M6ssbauer spectra (e.g., Rozenson and Heller-Kallai, 1976) , commonly where the Fe~+/Fe 3+ ratio is particularly high or particularly low (cf. Figure 1 , Lotgering and Van Diepen, 1976) and/ or the total Fe content in the absorber is low. An investigation of the rate of charge transfer and the energy involved, using Mrssbauer, conductivity and magnetic susceptibility methods over a range of temperatures, can usefully form the basis of future work.
Interpretation of the Mrssbauer spectra
On the M6ssbauer spectra of glauconite recorded at 80 _+ I~ four pairs of peaks are evident (see Figure 4 and Table 3 ), all of which relate to Fe in octahedral coordination (Bancroft, 1973) . The two pairs with larger IS and QS values can be identified as Fe z+ (Bancroft et al., 1967) , whereas the two pairs with smaller IS and QS values can be related to Fe 3+.
The presence of two quadrupole doublets for Fe in each oxidation state indicates clearly that there is more than one possible atomic configuration involving octahedral iron in glauconite. Each unit cell of a phyllosilicate mineral has three possible octahedral sites: one M(1) site with hydroxyl groups arranged in a trans configuration, and two M(2) sites with the hydroxyl groups arranged in a cis configuration (Rolf et al., 1977; Rozenson and Heller-Kallai, 1978) . In an ideal structure the two M(2) sites are equivalent, while the M(1) site is slightly larger (Rozenson and Heller-Kallai, 1977) . The differences between these two sites are considered to be responsible for the existence of the two Fe 3+ and two Fe 2+ doublets observed in the Mrssbauer spectra of glauconite (Rolf et al., 1977; Rozenson and HeUer-Kallai, 1978) .
The quadrupole splitting (QS) in a Fe 5r Mrssbauer spectrum is given by Bancroft (1973) as
where eq = Vzz = -the Z component of the electric field gradient (EFG) at the nucleus; n = (Vxx -Vyy)/ Vzz and is the asymmetry parameter; and eQ is the nuclear quadrupole moment. Ingalls (1964) showed that q can be divided into two terms:
of which the first gives the contribution to the EFG from the Mrssbauer atom's own electrons and the second is due to surrounding charges on the lattice. For a spherically symmetric ion (such as Fe 3+ in an octahedral site with electronic configuration t~gaeg2), the qvate,ce term is zero, and the quadrupole splitting arises solely from the field of the surrounding ions, modified by the Sternheimer antishielding factor y| In these circumstances Bancroft (1973) showed that for Fe 3+ the magnitude of q at an octahedrally coordinated trans M(1) site is twice that for a cis M(2) site, and that "0 = 0 for both. Hence P~ (see Table 3 ) is produced by octahedral Fe z+ in the trans M(1) configuration, while P2 is produced by octahedral Fe z+ in the cis M(2) configuration. This assignment agrees with that of Rozenson and Heller-Kallai (1978) , but is the reverse of that of Rolf et al. (1977) .
With respect to the relative QS values for octahedral Fe z § a plot of QS M(I) against QS M(2) deviates markedly from the theoretical 2:1 ratio when QS M(2) is approximately 0.5 mm/sec ( Figure 5 ). The precise reason for this deviation is not at present known; it could be due to the development of a ~--bonding component in some samples, or it could result from changes in lattice distortion due to other factors. Although a smaller IS reflects a greater covalent contribution to the ligand bond (Rozenson and Heller-Kallai, 1977) , there is no apparent correlation between IS and the extent of deviation from the theoretical line in Figure 5 .
Two other features of the Fe z+ doublets are of particular interest.
(1) In an ideal unit crystal of glauconite the ratio of M(1) to M(2) sites is 1:2, whereas samples used in this study have a mean M(I) to M(2) occupancy ratio of 1:3. Bancroft (1973) showed that for silicate minerals, relative site populations are proportional to relative peak areas. Thus, it follows that octahedral Fe 3+ in glauconite shows a strong preference for cis M(2) sites.
(2) The values of F for both M(I) and M(2) doublets are significantly greater than would be expected for an ideal crystal system. There may be a contribution to peaks assigned to octahedral Fe 3+ in glauconite (particularly those with high F and QS values) from finely divided iron oxide/hydroxide inclusions which exhibit super-paramagnetic behavior. However, no evidence was found which suggests that iron oxides/hydroxides constitute >1% of any sample used in this study; other glauconites containing > 1% iron oxides/hydroxides produced both 6-line and super-paramagnetic spectra but were excluded from further analyses. Hence, it appears that super-paramagnetic inclusions do not account for high F values, and some variation in the degree of site disorder is indicated. Because the mean value for F is greater for M(2) sites than for M(1) sites, it is likely that the M(2) site is the more readily distorted.
With respect to the Fe 2+, assignment of each doublet to a specific site is complicated by the facts that (1) Fe 2+ is not a spherically symmetrical ion and hence qvalenee cannot be neglected, and (2) Fe z+ is significantly larger than Fez+. On a size basis it would be expected that Fe 2+ would favor the larger trans site; however, preference may be shown for the more readily distorted cis site. Hogg and Meads (1970) suggested that most Fe 2+ in dioctahedral micas occupies the trans sites; it is probable that the same relationship applies in the case of the glauconite (e.g., Rolf et al., 1977) which, although predominantly dioctahedral, may have some trioctahedral character (McRae, 1972) . Because most of the octahedral Fe 2+ in glauconite is in the site with the larger QS (see Table 3 ), the present data suggest that the Fe 2+ occurs preferentially in the trans M(1) site. If this conclusion is valid, then Fe 2+ in glauconite shows a strong preference for the trans M(1) site; the mean ratio of peak areas for M(1) and M(2) is 4.9:1 (see Table 3 ). Hence, P4 in Table 3 represents the larger QS trans site, whereas P3 represents the smaller QS cis site. Rozenson and Heller-Kallai (1978) used a reversed assignment based on that of Annersten (1975) , but the reasons for Annersten's original assignment are not clear. Resolution of the Fe 2+ doublets is considerably inferior to that of the Fe z+ doublets, however, and assignment is thus tentative.
Assignment of the Fe z § doublet with the larger QS to the trans site is supported by the observation that as the proportion of Fe z+ in the trans site increases, so does the proportion of Fe z+ in the site with the larger QS. Furthermore, as the proportion of octahedral AP + increases, so does the proportion of Fe 3+ in the M(1) site and Fe 2+ in the site with the larger QS, suggesting that octahedral AI 3+ shows an even stronger preference for M(2) sites than does Fe 3+, and that its presence restricts the entry of Fe in either oxidation state to the M(2) site. (The ratio of total Fe to octahedral AP + may be correlated with the proportion of Fe, in each oxidation state, which occupies the M(1) site; for Fe 3+ the correlation R = -0.78 and for Fe 2+, R = -0.62.) However, as with the assignment of the Fe z § doublets, this suggestion is somewhat tentative.
The values for IS and QS vary somewhat between samples, although the standard deviation is not high; similar variance has also been reported by others (e.g., Rozenson and Heller-Kallai, 1978) . The variance is probably related to differences in the degree of crystallographic disorder and proportions of expandable layers between the samples. However, variance is accentuated with Fe a+ in the trans site and Fe z+ in either site by the generally low intensity and poor resolution of these peaks.
Several workers (e.g., Thompson and Hower, 1975; Birch et al., 1976) suggested that nonstructural Fe in glauconite is in part responsible for the wide variation in glauconite compositions. No evidence has been found in this study to support this suggestion, however, because glauconites which showed evidence of oxidation were excluded from the analyses, it is possible that nonstructural Fe is present in such grains. Although the presence of tetrahedral Fe in glauconite has been suggested (Bentor and Kastner, 1965; Caill~re and Lamboy, 1970; McRae, 1972) , it was not detected during this study, nor has it been reported in other Mrssbauer studies ofglauconite (e.g., Annersten, 1975; Roll et al., 1977) .
GLAUCONITE GENESIS
Glauconite forms almost exclusively in marine environments (McRae, 1972) . Occurrences have been reported in nonmarine sediments (e.g., Keller, 1956; Parry and Reeves, 1966; McConchie and Lewis, 1978) , but where glauconite occurs as discrete grains it may have been reworked from marine deposits (e.g., McConchie and Lewis, 1978) , or the chemistry of the nonmarine solutions may have been very similar to that of marine waters (Parry and Reeves, 1966) . A very low (to negative) sedimentation rate in the genetic environment is considered essential (e.g., Van Andel and Postma, 1954; Cloud, 1955; Burst, 1958b; McRae, 1972) , and water depths equivalent to the neritic environment (immediately sublittoral to the upper part of the continental slope) are generally inferred (see McRae, 1972) . A periodically agitated low energy environment appears to be necessary (Van Andel and Postma, 1954; McRae, 1972; Odin, 1975) , but in many occurrences, current generated structures probably reflect reworking after the glauconite was formed (e.g., Ward and Lewis, 1975; McConchie, 1978; McConchie and Lewis, 1978) . A pH of 7 to 8 (Fairbridge, 1967) and slightly reducing conditions (Eh < 0) are generally considered to be the most favorable (Cloud, 1955; Burst, 1958a; Fairbridge, 1967) , although the reducing conditions may be confined to the immediate vicinity of the proto-glauconite (Burst, 1958a; Norris, 1964) , while the overall conditions remain slightly oxidizing (Van Andel and Postma, 1954) .
The association of authigenic glauconite with organic matter is well known (McRae, 1972) ; the organic matter may be involved in producing the required Eh conditions, and/or it may be involved in the degradation of phyUosilicate progenitors. However, too much organic matter may be as undesirable as too little, in that (1) chelation may limit the availability of Fe, (2) the Eh may become too negative, (3) an over-supply of organic acids may be able to degrade the glauconite faster than it can form, or (4) an abundance of organic sulphur may result in the formation of iron sulphides in preference to glauconite.
Whereas some glauconites appear to have precipitated in voids (e.g., within foraminiferal tests or interstitially in sediments), some replaces organic hardparts (see, Cayeux, 1916) , and some formed as alteration products of silicate minerals such as feldspars (Carozzi, 1960) , the glauconites used in this study appear to have formed from fine grained phyllosilicates aggregated as fecal pellets (McConchie, 1978 ; also see Takahashi and Yagi, 1929) .
The first stage of glauconitization probably involves the degradation of an original phyllosilicate (Burst, 1958a (Burst, , 1958b Hower, 1961 ) with a loss of octahedral cations, either as a result of inorganic processes or as a result of organically controlled processes such as bacterial metabolism (Prather, 1905) , and/or the passage of sediments through the guts of organisms (Pryor, 1975) . It is also possible that the precursor material may have been an authigenic phyllosilicate with an incompletely developed crystal structure (Odin, 1975; Odin et al., 1978) .
Whatever the origin of the degraded phyllosilicates, they can be assumed to have had a high positive charge deficiency due to lack of sufficient structural cations in the octahedral layer. The charge deficiency is likely to have been temporarily balanced by highly mobile and readily available marine cations such as Mg 2 § K § Ca 2+, and Na § until such time as they were replaced by structural Fe. McConchie (1978) showed a negative correlation between total Fe and Mg (R = -0.63), and between total Fe + A1 and Mg (R = -0.82) for 142 glauconites, suggesting that the dominant temporary stabilizing cation may have been Mg 2+.
Positive charge deficiencies due to the replacement of some tetrahedral Si 4+ by AI a § and the presence of some divalent cations in the octahedral layer, were balanced by interlayer cations (predominantly K § in glauconite) which were not replaced by Fe during glauconitization. Because K + and Fe ~+/3+ ions occupy entirely different lattice positions in glauconite and perform different functions, the reactions involving these two cations are probably independent (e.g., Bentor and Kastner, 1965; and Birch et al., 1976) , and occur at different times and rates (Foster, 1969) , rather than simultaneously as suggested by Hower (1961) .
Because virtually no potential phyllosilicate progenitor contains as much Fe as glauconite, the uptake of Fe must be the fundamental reaction in the glauconitization process. Biotite appears to be the only abundant phyllosilicate that may contain as much Fe as glauconite (Burst, 1958b) , but most workers agree that only a small proportion ofglauconites appear to have formed from biotite (Cayeux, 1916; Carozzi, 1960; Burst, 1958a Burst, , 1958b Hein et al., 1974; Odin, 1975) .
Because Fe z+ is geochemically immobile in solution (James, 1966) , the Fe is most likely to be taken up by the proto-glauconite as Fe2+; even if some Fe a+ was present in solution, it would have been in proportionately low concentration. Fe 2+ may enter (and leave) the degraded octahedral layer of the proto-glauconite by ion exchange, depending on charge deficiencies in the crystal and equilibrium considerations. Once inside the degraded octahedral layer, however, the Fe z+ may lose an electron during bond formation and become 'fixed' as Fe 3+. The energy barrier to such a reaction would appear to be low (Burns, 1970) , and the released electron may be moved out of the crystal structure by a series of charge transfer reactions, although this latter suggestion is wholly speculative at present. Once outside the glauconite crystal, the electron may be involved in reduction reactions, including the reduction of any Fe a+ which may be available. Since Fe z+ is eliminated within the lattice with the production of Fe z+ , the concentration gradient favors continued entry of Fe z+ from the surrounding solutions. However, it is not essential that all Fe z+ be oxidized in the proto-glauconite, and not all of it is ( Figures 2, 3 and Table 3 ). Sufficient Fe ~ § remains in the glauconite for the effects of electron exchange between octahedral Fe z+ and Fe z § cations to be recorded in the ancient glauconites.
Experimental support for the above mechanism was obtained as follows: The Fe content of glauconite (UC8458) was reduced by approximately 10% by boiling it in 10% HC1 and partially restored by soaking the leached mineral in a solution containing 57Fe:+ and K § for 1 month.
The only iron available to the leached glauconite was in the Fe 2+ oxidation state; nevertheless, the intensity of the Fe 3 § peaks in subsequent Mfssbauer spectra increased by approximately the same amount as the intensity of the Fe 2+ peaks (i.e., 6-8%). Hence, it would appear that a degraded or partially degraded glauconite crystal structure can oxidize Fe z+ to Fe z § . The results of this experiment do not imply that glauconitization is reversible (see Robert, 1972; Robert et al., 1973) but they do suggest that the final FeZ § ratio in the glauconite may not be a true indicator of the Eh conditions in the genetic environment. Whether or not the crystal structure of other authigenic sedimentary minerals can induce changes to the Fe2+/Fe z+ ratio in the manner described for glauconite is at present uncertain, although the possibility should be investigated. Although this experiment appears to support the model for glauconitization described herein, the possibility that the results obtained may have been due to other causes (e.g., changes in the mineral caused by the leaching process and not detected by Mrssbauer or X-ray diffraction examination) cannot be totally discounted. However, because a negative Eh was maintained in the 57FEZ+ solution it seems probable that the oxidation necessary to produce the increased octahedral Fe z+ content, must have taken place within the glauconite itself.
From the model proposed here for the glauconitization of degraded or incomplete phyllosilicate crystals, two principal factors appear to govern whether or not glauconitization will proceed, and if so, how far. (1) The Eh in the immediate vicinity of the degraded phyllosilicate must be negative (the Eh will depend on such factors as the organic matter content of the sediment and the amount of agitation in the genetic environment). (2) There must be an adequate supply of Fe to the proto-glauconite (the Fe supply will be affected by sedimentation rate and possibly pH). Other factors, such as water depth, will have only a secondary effect, insofar as they influence these more important controls.
CONCLUSIONS
The Mrssbauer spectra ofglauconites, taken with the absorber at 80~ show the presence of 4 quadrupole doublets; the two with the smaller IS (see Table 3 ) are produced by octahedrally coordinated Fe 3+, and the two with the larger IS by octahedrally coordinated Fe 2 § The Fe z+ and Fe 2+ occur in both trans M(1) and cis M(2) sites; Fe 3+ shows a strong preference for the cis site whereas Fe 2+ shows an even stronger preference for the trans site.
In spectra taken at room temperature, the precise position of the Fe 2+ peaks is partly obscured by the presence of a broad absorption shoulder which extends from approximately 1.0 to 2.5 mm/sec. The shoulder is absent in spectra taken at 80~ and appears to be due to charge transfers between octahedral Fe z+ and adjacent Fe 2+ in the glauconites at room temperature.
The first stage of genesis for many glauconites is likely the formation of a defective or degraded phyllosilicate crystal structure. The degraded progenitor, which may be an authigenic, or a detrital mineral degraded predominantly by the activity of marine organisms, will have a highly charged crystal structure which is temporarily stabilized by readily available cations such as K +, Na +, Ca 2+, and particularly Mg z § Iron enters this proto-glauconite as Fe 2+ by ion exchange with the temporary stabilizing cations but is oxidized during bond formation to become octahedral Fe 3+. Because the Fe 2+ is oxidized to Fe z+ and is essentially removed from the free ion system, the concentration of Fe z+ in the protoglauconite remains sufficiently low as to permit further Fe z+ to enter as the system tends toward equilibrium. Electrons released during the oxidation of Fe z+ may escape from the proto-glauconite, possibly by a series of charge transfer reactions, and take part in reduction reactions in the surrounding environment. Not all Fe z+ , however, is oxidized to Fe z* in the proto-glauconite, and the glauconitization process may be temporarily or permanently halted at any stage by unfavorable changes in the Eh of the genetic environment, termination of the supply of Fe, or the filling of all available octahedral sites by Fe. 
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